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POLO GAME AGAIN POSTPONE

English and American Teams Proven
ed from Playing by Weather.

Now York , Juno 7. The BOCO-

IIBiuno of polo bolwoen thu English nil
American teams for tliu polo cliur-
plonshlp , wlilch was to luivo bucn pla-

od thin afternoon ut WoBtbury , L-

.wna
.

postponed until tomorrow ut 4:1-

p.

:

. in. , on ucconnt of the wet condltk-
of the Hold-

.Cleanup

.

Day Dig Success.
One Norfolk citizen , walking In'

his Imck yard curly thla morning wi
astonished at the Bight of a pair
Hiniill foot sticking out of a rofuae bn-

rol. . Walking over to the barrel 1

extracted the feet , anil with the
came the body of a small frockle-faci

boy."What
arc you doing In this ba-

rel ? " was the citizen's first , qucallo-

"Oh , goo , don't yon know today
clean.up day and that I Ket a cent
dozen for these cnna ? " waa the boy
explanation.

The clean-up day was a success ,

was Inaugurated by the Ad clu
whoso committee had more than the
could handle. "I never know the
were BO many tin cans In the world
says ono of the committee , who n-

rlvcd at the Norfolk avenue can st-

tlon a llttlo late. On the Saltier 1

at this station a mob of small bo ;

with caiiB of all descriptions wo
waiting for almost an hour for tl-

committee. .

From an Infection of the cans ai
their great number It was made an e-

tabllshcd fact that a canning compai
would do a rushing business lu Ni :

folk.
The first boys to arrive with cai

this morning were James Leonard ai-

1'oter Oraham. They went Into tl
business as "partners. " Their llr
delivery of cans numbered over sovi-

dozen. . Later they brought mat
more. Llko other boys , they ha''
been busy collecting the cans ovi
since the announcement of the /
club's Intention to clean-up the city.-

So
.

anxious wore the early arrlva
with cans at the Norfolk avenue st-

tlon , to receive tholr money , and r

turn for further work , that they b
came excltod at the non-appearance
the committee. For some time
looked as If the youthful business me

would start a riot. Ono business mi
became alarmed and kept the tel
phone busy in efforts to hurry aloi
the arrival of the committee.-

At
.

the Junction station the san
sight could bo seen and the cans
South Norfolk were well cleaned u

Chairman George Dudley of the clea-
up committee of the Ad club made l-

illrst visit to the Junction station at-

o'clock this morning. Rev. Geori
Conrad of South Norfolk waa In char
of that station and Chairman Dudl
found the minister with his han
full of strenuous work-

."From
.

every direction ," says t
chairman , "boys wore coming wi
loads of tin cans. They had thorn
small wagons , sacks , wheel barrov
and every other kind of conveyance

At noon Ilev. D. C. Colegrovo ,

charge of the Norfolk avenue static
had exhausted his supply of nion
and Master Joseph Willey was sent
special messenger to the office of t
treasurer of the Ad club for mo-

money. . A check came and Mast
Willey soon came back with his po-

ets bulging out with pennies. Ov
100 boys stood waiting In line , so :

plying the minister with many
quests , such as :

"Mr. Colegrove , I've counted min-

I have thirty dozen. Can I dui
them ?"

"You will have to wait until t
money comes , boys ; I am all out of
now , " was the usual reply Mr. Co

grove gave.
This reference to the exhaustion

money seemed to relieve the conm-
teeman's predicament , and the clei
ers of the city settled down to coi
their cans. Immediately upon the
rival of Master Willey with the n-

essary funds Mr. Colegrove was agi
besieged with requests from aim
every boy , who wanted his cans cou-

ed first. Every boy had from four
thirty dozen cans.

Many citizens visited the Norf
avenue station and commented fav
ably upon the first official work of
Ad club. It was officially eslima
this afternoon that there were atle
15,000 cans in the Norfolk avenue i
and almost half that number at-

Junction. .

G. D. Smith , who visited the K

folk avenue station in the early p-

of today's clean-up campaign , has
fered an "Ice cream" treat to ev-
uoy bringing at least thirty dozen c
to either the Junction or Norfolk
enue stations. He little realized tl
that there would be so many c
found in the city. There will bo
least fifty boys bringing in that m-

lor of cans. The "treat" will bo gl
some time this afternoon and Mr. C
grove has already a largo list of b
whose names will come under
"treat" list. A photograph will
taken of the two piles of cans , al
which they will be taken lu wagons
the city dump-

.Norfolk's
.

first clean-up day un
the auspices of a booster organlzat-
is a success. Chairman Dudley
taken a day's vacation today and
inspecting the city to see the offecl
the movement. In many parts of
city he found the citizens working
harmonious co-operation with the
club's work. Ho found citizens h-

at work cleaning up their yards
alleys. In most every part of the i

ho was mot delegations of b
who banded themselves together
work In "partnership" for a good di-

work. . Boys with wagons , push ca
wheel barrows and other vehicles
found industriously picking up ev
can within sight

Jack Stafford Is named the ch-

pion can picker of the city. Ho
rived at the Norfolk avenue stal
with a load of sixty dozen cans-
.Lyndo

.

was second with forty-four i

on , and Walter Landers and An-
Hurford were third with flfty-el

dozen. Among the other young ell

ZOIIH who will have reached the "trcal
mark by this evening are Lloyd Hlso-

Ulalno Smith , Clco Collins , Victor N

now , Harold Nightingale , Hay Wcsto-

Idwin Saltier, Charles Thow , Lawtc-

'hlnnoy' , Arthuh Ueckor , Martin Kan-

'otor Graham. About 1100 boys , It
estimated , wore at work throughoi
lie day picking cans.-

WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.

Mike O'llara returned from a but
ess trip to Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Vandoman and daught-
ladys of Foster are hero visiting wl
. U. WilloniB.
Secretary C. D. Cabanlss of the No-

oik Ad club has gone to Omaha
tlend the Ad club banquet to 1

Ivon In honor of the State Fross c

oclallon.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. J. C. Myers are rotur-
ng to their ranch at Butlo from G-

ona , III. They have been vlaltli-

1th relatives at Galena for saver
oeks) .

Mrs. James Ballantyno and daug-

or of Crbfton and tholr frlond Ml

Owen visited with Mr , and Mrs. J.-

Ballantyno.
.

.

Misses Lena and Jennie Mills lea'-

n a few days for an extended visit i

ho western coast. Among the stnt.-

hey will visit will be Montana , Was
ngton , Oregon and California.

Miss Anna Bogenhagcn of Osmoi-

nd Miss Wlnegartner of Plalnvlc-
re visiting with Mrs. Ballanlyne.
Born , lo Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Gray ,

aughler.
Born , lo Mr. and Mrs. William Wn-

or , Jr. , a son.
The Presbylerlan Aid society w

loot with Mrs. F. A. Bryant tome
ow afternoon. A full atlendanco-
cslrcd. .

A regular meeltng of Mosaic lodi

io. 55 was held last night.
Fred Pfaff of Herrlck , S. D. , h-

ccepted a position In the grocery d-

arlment of the Bee Hlvo.
The Ladies Aid society will me-

t the Methodist Episcopal chur-
'hursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The dancing party given by Colltr-

rchostra of Marcus , la. , In Marquar.-

all Tuesday night was a success.
Miss Lottlo Schmledeborg 1ms o-

epted a position as stenographer ai-

tfundnnt in the office of Dr. Watei
There will be a regular meeting

Beulah chapter tomorrow night. The
s important business to be transactc-
ilemhers arc all urged lo be presei-

A large allendanco Is expecled-
he regular meeting of the hook ai
adder company. The meeting will
allod lo order at 8 o'clock by Pre
cnt Hulac.-

A
.

regular meeting of the Elks led
vlll be held Saturday evening ,

.his meeting the mailer of lease up-

he present quarters for a term of fl

rears is to be considered.
Leo Weidcnfcller is suffering frc-

a wound on his linger. Weidenfell-
ivas working on a bread mixer , in t-

Pilgor bakery , when his finger w

caught and cut in the machinery.
County Attorney James Nichols w-

n the city investigating the robbc-

of cigars from the old candy facto
Nothing so far as known has be
done lo prosecule Hie guilly parlies

Floyd Nelson , a truckman employ
at the Northwestern transfer , was
_ ured while on duty Tuesday. Nels
slipped on the Iron plate connect !

he freight car with the plalform.
The Ewlng baseball learn came

Norfolk loday for a game with t

regular Norfolk team. The light n
which fell early this morning put
diamond in excellent shape. A ft

game looked very promising.
Louis Frohloff of Rock Rapids ,

iias come to Norfolk to make his ho
here. He is a brother of H. F. Fr-

loff of this city. For the past ele\
years Mr. Frohloff has been a clerk
a business house at Rock Rapids.-

W.

.

. R. Ozbus , a Northwestern bra
man living at 1003 South Pierce sire
is laid up with a strained back. Ozl
was unloading a box from a car
Anoka , when the box slipped and
endeavoring to catch it , he injured
back. i

Excavating for the new addition
Ihe Grant school building has cc-

meticed. . The garden of the pup
which has already made the sell
ground look very good , is a sorrow
looking sight today. The dirt Is be
piled over the garden.

Miss Edith Vlele, past matron
Beulah chapter , No. 40 , Eastern SI

Installed the new officers of the Ba
Creek chapter Tuesday evening. N-

Vlelo was accompanied to Ba
Creek by her sister , Miss Inez Vi

who acted as marshal.
Work on the new steel bridge si-

ning the mill dam was common
yesterday. Seven men are emplo
on this work. One side of the brl-

is already up. The old bridge is be

used as the false work. Traffic is
suspended on Iho street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. W. Dehart w

called to Emerson , la. , where it i

reported that Mr. Dehart's mollier1
very ill. When they reached Onu
they received word that his mot
had died. They will remain at ]

erson to attend the funeral service
By an agreemenl of attorneys in-

ested , the mayoralty contest will
be heard by Judge Bates in the cou
court until a week after June 14 ,

date previously sot. The cxamina-
of the poll books by the defending
torneya will bo made before Ju
Bates on June 9. Clly Clerk Ed II-

ler was requesled by the court
bring the books to Madison for
purpose. .

District Plant Chief R. Y. Hyde
the Nebraska Telephone company
rived in the qity today. Mr. Hyde
claros the Fremont district will
moved to Norfolk as soon as ol

quarters can bo found. "It is
hard to find a vacant housp he
says Mr. Hydo. "Wo are putting
much of our time looking for n ho

Five families besides myself will in-

here "very soon.
Sheriff C. S. Smith , who took He-

Huscli to Madison for examination
Ihe insanity board , declares his
lief that Busch is not insane. Bu

was reported to bo the father o

twelve children , but later figures fron
police authorities place Iho number o

children at fourteen. "Any man win
Is the falhor of fourteen children , dooi

not deserve to bo brought before tin
Insanlly board ," says Iho sheriff-

.Excavallng
.

for Iho now nrllflcla
atone factory on Eighth street ant
Madison avenue was commenced to-

day. . Robert King is having the nov

structure built.
Two automobiles , according to re-

ports , came together on Seventh stree
and Kocnlgstoln avenue at 9 o'clocl
Tuesday night. Ono of the machines
according to the reports , had m-

lights. . It was going east on Kooulg-

stoln avenue. The other machine hai
Just lurncd Iho corner from Sovontl
street , going west on. Koonlgsteln av-

onue.. Occupants of both cars , It i

said , wore thrown out , but no damag
was done.

Secretary C. C. Gow of the loca-

chautauqua committee reports tha
more than half of the 600 tlckols fo

the chautauqua have already beei-

sold. . Members of his committee wll

begin soon , a campaign to sell the re-

maindcr of the tickets. With the sal
of these tickets the chautauqua is as-

sured for this year. Mr. Gow has re-

colved full Information of Norfolk'
program , which is much betlor tha
that enjoyed last year. The chaulav
qua will bo hold hero August 5 lo 1-

Inclusive. .

Musical Program Pleases.
The second recllal of Iho fiftotmtl

annual commencemonl of Iho Norfoi
branch of Iho Weslorn Consorvatcr
of Music was given last night In th-

Congregalional church. This posl
graduate recital was given by Mrs
Edyth Nelson Ulrlch , winner of th
1911 gold medal. The program was
good ono and was played in a brllllan-
manner. . Mrs. Ulrlch's remarkabl
ability as a concert pianist was a for

lure.
Miss Ruth Inholdor , ono of the grat-

uales for this year , gave a brillian
rendition of the orcheslral parls c

the Mendelssohn concerto in G minoi
Miss Ruth Bcobc surprised an

charmed the audience by the swcel
ness of her singing of "Robin Adair
by Carrie Jacobs Bond.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Hall and C. C. Gow nee
no introduction lo Norfolk audiences
It Is BUfllclenl lo say that they san
with Iholr usual ablllly.

WILL SAVE $250,000-

..Reduction

.

. In Divisional Headquarter
Will Improve Efficiency of Service-
.Washlnglon

.

, Juno 7. A saving c

about $250,000 annually and a gain i

general efficiency are Ihe expecled n-

sulls of Ihe proposed reducllon froi
five lo Ihree in the number of dlvii-

lonal headquarters in the army , nc
Including the Philippines , as reporte-
to the senate by Secretary of Wn-

Stimson. .

Army Worms Destroy Corn.
About 100 acres of corn in this v-

cinity have been destroyed within Hi

past Ihree weeks by army worms , con
monly known as "cul worms."

This is the report brought to tt
city today by farmers living south
Norfolk. Many of the farmers are r
planting corn for Ihe Ihlrd lime , an
one farmer , who has replanted aboi
fifteen acres two times , has given n

the planting and expects to starve 01

the pest.
Frank Tannehlll , one of Ihe suffe

ers from Iheso worms , declares ho
keeping plows at work continual !

"There are more planters running no
than there are plows ," he says. "Tl
corn should all be planted , but tl
army worms have destroyed mar
acres of corn In the vicinity of T-

Tfarm. . Many of the farmers arc bus
replanting. The worms seem to I

very thick. They cut the corn as soc

as it starts growing."
Most of the corn is already up ar-

is looking very good. Crops , gene
ally , are in good shape , but grass ar
hay need moisture.

Monday night's rain did not rcac
the vicinity six miles south of the cit
but the farmers there report a gee

soaking rain three days ago. Thci
local showers , they explain , are a for
cast of a dry year and they are pr
paring for it. For the protection
his corn from dryness , one farmer
using a scientific system of keepli
his corn field well plowed , for the pi
pose of retaining moisture.

Norfolk does not come under tl

head of the dryness in Nebraska. F
the second time this week rain f

and moistened the ground locally ,

light rain fell this morning at about
o'clock. Reports from tclegra
sources do not give other localitl
credit with this rain. This mornlnt
rain , however , was very light.-

y

.

Dry Spots In Nebraska.
Lincoln , June 7. Nebraska farme

and grain dealers are on uneasy se

this week. With sufficient rainfall
several sections of the state lacklr
and the continued hot weather , t-

heretofore promising wheat crop
somewhat uncertain. The next thr
weeks are expected to tell the tale.

Reports from western Nebraska
dlcato that the rains early in the we
had greatly benefited the crops a
checked the effects of the drought.-

dltional
.

rains have not come , howov
and the heat Is again drying up t-

fields. . Several acres In the vicinity
Kearney are reported as "burned u

The same condition Is said to prov-

in isolated areas in the central part
the state.

Southern Nebraska was greatly b-

efited by a heavy shower Sund-

night. . The fall was sufficient to i-

a check to the drought in Gage a
adjoining counties , but it was far fr
being a general rain.

Although early reports from neii
boring states Indicated that the win
crop would bo considerable later th

e usual this year , it Is more than pn
able that the crop In this state w-

bo as early or earlier than usual. 1

cal grain men expect the cutting
the crop to begin not later than t

last of June or the first of July. If t

present hot weather continues , tli
probability of an earlier harvest wl
liicreaso.-

So
.

far the farmers over the stat
have not yet started the annual cr
for harvest hands. A few application
from eastern points for Jobs in th
harvest fields have been received b

the deputy labor commissioner. Man
of the Nebraska harvest hands stai-
to work in Oklahoma and work the
way north as the grain ripens.

GET READY FOR THE LOCUST

They Will Be Along Next Weel
Will Be the 13-Yoar Variety.-

In
.

Just ono week the cicadas , tli-

13year locuats , arc due in Mlssour
They should have been there sootu
but wore delayed by the cool wcathi
this spring. Since they appear enl
ouco In every thirteen years , Lconar-
Hnzoman , the state entomologist ,

preparing to help in their entortali
mont by sending out bulletins to farn
ors in every part of the state so tin
the behavior of the insects may I
noted.-

Mr.
.

. Hazoman's Idea Is to learn moi
about the visitors and Just what the
do on their Infrequent visits. Tl
cicadas will visit all parts of Mlssoui
Arkansas , Texas , Tennessee , Ko-

tucky , parts of Indiana and the soul
orn states. They will disappear aboi
July 15. Then they will be followc-
by the dog day harvest fly in Angus
These are the 2-year locusts. A broc-

of 17-year locusts Is duo In Northwei
Missouri next year. There are aboi
thirty broods besides the cicadas
the United States , but their rcspecth
periods come in different years. Tl
13-year locusts often do not damaf
fruit trees unless they are small an

near heavily wooded land. Hogs an

chickens are fond of them and if the
are turned into the woods before tl
locusts grow wings and while the
are still crawling , they will cat ther
Nothing can be done to kill them aft
they got on the wing. Whltowashln-
of trees has been tried , but Is inc
foctlve.

Norfolk Needs More Homes.
Eight more families are coming I

Norfolk to live , and there are no aval
able houses vacant for either of ther
The building of new. homes In Norfoi
was done early In the season th
year , and those who have built the
report that they are about all cot
pleted , with the exception of wlrir
and plumbing. All these new hem
are spoken for -or will be occupied 1

the owners , whose old houses are
be occupied by other people who ha >

applied for them.-
M.

.

. J. Sanders , district commorci
manager of the Nebraska Tolephoi
company , declares he Is now on a hui
for homes for the new Norfolkan
who are coming from Fremont.

The arrivals of new families ai-

movlngs this week have been vei
light as compared with a week ago.

Joseph Shady moved from Phil
avenue and will leave the city ; Rlc-

ard Raabe has moved from Nor
Eleventh street and is moving
Pierce , where ho has built a new re-

ideuce. . Mr. Raabe declares ha w-

In all probabilities return to Norfo-
again. . Mrs. Arbio Mendenha',1 movi-

to Lincoln. The new residence of-

A. . Blakeman on Norfolk avenue , l-

itween Twelfth and Thirteenth strepl-

is about completed ; the new Od'on'

residence on Norfolk avenue , betwe
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets ,

also about completed.

Pleasant Valley Wins.-

A

.

very interesting game of ball w

played last Sunday between Pleasa
Valley and Enola. Enola has son
classy players , but met their defe-
by the Pleasant Valley boys. Tl

score was 9 to 10. The chief featu-

of the game was Purdy's pitching ,

striking out fifteen of the sluggei
Batteries : Purdy and Glasnap , Lye
and Fuchs-

.Crelghton

.

Redeems Herself-
.Crelghton

.

, Neb. , June 7. Special
The News : Crolghton redeemed the
selves today yb defeating Vassar c-

lege baseball team by a one-sid
score of 17 to 1. Thcisen for the
cals pitched a wonderful game , str-

ing out eleven men and allowing ti-

hits. . His support was gilt edg (

there being no errors. The feature
the game was a double play in t
first inning by Crelghton , and t-

heme run with the bases full in t
seventh by Lucas.-

MONTGOMERY

.

WITH SUGAR C-

Leaves the Treasury Department I

New Place.
Washington , June 7. Secretr-

MacVeagh announced that Charles
Montgomery , for many years chief
the customs division of the treasv
department , Is to go with the Am
lean Sugar Refining company as (

head of its customs service. Mr. Mo-

gomery's engagement to take chai-

of the corporation's customs affairs
said to be part of a plan of the cc-

pany now under way.

MARY SUSAN DEMOSS HARRIS

Funeral of an Aged Madison La
Wednesday Morning.

Madison , Neb , , June 7. Special
The News : At 9 o'clock this morn
funeral services of Mrs. Mary Sus-

DeMoss Harris were held at the r-

donco of her daughter , Mrs. W.
Wills of this city. Mrs. Harris d

Sunday evening after a lingering
ness of nearly a year. Mary Siu-

DoMoss was born In Maryland In IE

She came to Madison with her h

band , Warren H. Harris , over fo
years ago and homesteadcd the qn-

tor upon which is now located
Crownhlll cemetery , where her h

band was laid away to rest some
years ago and whore by his side i

will rest. Five children were born
her , two of whom are deceased , A''

Homer Wilborgor and William T. U-

rls , the latter having died in Chic ;

but a few hours after the death of
aged mother , with whom she 1

made her home In this city for

past fifteen years ; and two non * an
ono daughter living John Harris t

Fort Wayne , hid. , Charles Harris e

this city , and Mrs. William Wllllanii
also of this city. Mrs. M. B. Foster
tills city , Mrs. Paul Grant of Norfoi
and Mrs. Roxlo McDowell of Omah
are granddaughters of the deceased.

William T. Harris will he burled n

Chicago , the homo of his daughtv-
Evalyn. . Ho leaves besides the state
and brothers above mentioned t
mourn his loss two sons and on
daughter , who reside in Chicago.

HOUSE INVESTIGATING.

Appropriates $5,000 to Carry on th
Work Along Several Lines.

Washington , June 7. The house f
representatives authorized $5,000 fc

investigation of the American Sugn-

Hollnlng company , directed Invcstlgi
Ion into alleged Inadequacy of tli-

nxntlon assessments in the DlatrU-
f Columbia , turned over to the jud-

lary committee the question (

hango In the extradition laws and di-

usscd many other subjects in a fu-

day's session today. The house table
ho Berger resolution for a commlttc.-
o investigate the taking of the allege
os Angeles dynamiters out of th-

urlsdlctlon of Indiana , but it tunic
Dver to the Judiciary committee a-

estlmony taken In the matter and lo-

t to that committee to dctermin-
.vhethcr. changes ought to be made t

he extradition laws.-

STIMSON

.

VACCINATED.-

As

.

an Object Lesson to the Army , th
Secretary Takes the Dope.

Washington , June 7. As an oxan-
le to the army , Secretary of W.-

iStimsou has been vaccinated agalm-
yphold fever. The virus was admli
stored by Major Russell at the arm

war college.
While anti-typhoid vaccination

arncstly advocated by the war d-

ipartmont to the entire personnel '
ho army , It Is not compulsory excel
n the maneuver division at San A-

ionlo , Tex.

SEWARD GETS POSTAL SAVING

Another Nebraska Postoffice to G

Into Banking Business.
Washington , June 7. Fifty pesto

flees were designated as postal sa-
ngs depositories to open July 3 , mal
ng the total of such offices 50

Among the western offices designate-
s Seward , Neb-

.CAPT

.

CODY A DARE DEVIL.

Made a Perilous Maneuver in Present
of the King-

.Aldershot
.

, June 7. Capt. F. S. Cod
n an exhibition flight in a hugo aer

plane this evening in the presence
he king , created apprehension to tl

spectators by a perilous maneiive-
To swooped down at a terrific spec

close to the ground and passed h
majesty within twenty-five feet.

DOUBLE MURDER AND SUICID

Painter Shoots Wife and Friend ar
Then Himself-

.Halle
.

, Saxony , June 7. A palnti
entered a house wheer his wife , wil
whom he had quarreled , was shelter ?

by a woman friend , and shot bo
women and an infant child. He the
barricaded the home and stood off tl
police for three hours.

Finally the officers prepared
force the door and let in a pack of sa
age dogs , whereupon the painter klllt-
himself. .

Broussard for Congress.
New Orleans , June 7. Congressnu

Robert F. Broussard of the Thii
Louisiana district , has announced h
candidacy for the United States se
ate for the term beginning March
1915 , to be voted on at the democrat
state primary this summer. His o-

poueuts will be Governor Jared
Sanders and Congressman Arsene-
Pujo. .

PRESIDENT OBLIGED TO DECLIN

Finds it Impossible to Visit the An' '

Horse Thief Association.
Washington , June 6. An Invltalie

was received by President-Taft todi
from the Anti-Horse Thief associatii-
of Kansas and Oklahoma to come
Arkansas City , Kan. , to address i

convention July 19. The associatio
the invitation said , numbers abe
50000. Horse thieves are not
plentiful In Kansas and Oklahoma
they were once , but the associatii
still exists , largely for social reasoi
The president was compelled to e

cline the invitation.-

Levl

.

Show.
Levi Show , aged 89 years , died

the home of his son , Ethan L. She
126 South Fifth street , at 5 o'clo
Monday evening. Old age was t
immediate cause of death. Funei
services were held at 4 o'clock tl
afternoon by Rov. Roy J. Lucas
the Church of Christ. Interment w
made in the Prospect Hill cemetery ,

Levl Show was born in Fayel
county , Pa. , on October 12 , 1822. Nil
teen years ago his wife died In lo'
and he then came to Norfolk , and h
been making his home here , with 1

son. .

The pallbearers were : W. T. Fli-
A. . C. Daniels , C. E. Hartford , 0.
Meredith , W. Farley , F. W. Freelai

Junction News.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry Witt and s
wont to Missouri Valley to vl-

friends. .

Pete Christensen , a bollermal
from Missouri Valley, spent the nu-

of last week with Jake Christens
and Chris Christensen.

James Mahoney , a former mach
1st of Norfolk but now of Coun
Bluffs , Is visiting at the James fir
nan home.

Joseph Albery , who has been In I

employ of the Northwestern in t

bridge and building department
the past thirty-one years , retired
the pension list the first of the mon

William Alexander , who visll

with his son , H. U. Alexander , returi-
ed to his homo in OnUdnlo.-

H.

.

. V. Kvans and family are vlsltln
with friends and relatives In Yorl-
Nob. .

Miss Louise Potras arrived horn
from Clearwater after a brief via
with relatives.

Miss Myrtle Stamm went to Plorc
for a visit with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. George Kendall arrived horn
from Omaha last evening.-

Mrs.
.

. E. G. Edwards returned limn
from Omaha last evening.

Roy R. Wcscott of Hampton , la
came up last evening for a brief vis
with friends.-

Mlsfl
.

Rebecca Duggan Is quite 1

with appendicitis.
Carl Krake sold his property o

South Third street.

TUESDAY TOPICS.

John Welsh returned from Chlcagi-
A. . Bohlander went to Montana o-

business. .

Jake Horshisor went to Oregon t
spend a month.-

H.
.

. F. Barnhart went to Butte to a
tend the district court

Theodore Schlack of Hosklna wn
hero transacting business.-

Rov.
.

. Mr. Scaly of Pierce was her
spending a day with friends.

William Llchtenborg of Hadar wn

hero visiting with relatives.
Richard Boldt Is at Salt Lake Clt

spending a few weeks' vacation.-
R.

.

. B. Hall of Kansas City , Is her
visiting with his brother , W. F. Hal

William Lobell of Crelghton is her
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Flnl-
house. .

Mrs. Anton Wlldo has gone tt-

Schuyler to spend a week with hi-

parents. .

O. N. Stukey returned from O-

mond. . Mr. Stukey made the trip i

his automobile.-
R.

.

. J. Eccles returned from He
Springs , S. D. , where ho undorwcr
treatments for a cancer.

Miss Agnes Matrau returned froi
the state university to spend the sun
mer with her parents , Mr. and Mr
H. C. Matrau. Miss Matrau will grai-
tiato next year.

Miss Margie Branigan came horn
from Lincoln last night , where sli
has been attending the unlvorsit
She was accompanied by Miss Helen
Berg , who will spend a few days wit
Miss Branigan and later return t

her home at Sibley , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. P. F. Bell left toda
for Flathead Lake , Mont. , where the
will spend the summer on the banli-

of the lake , where they have a co-

tago. . Miss Lillian Langonberg a-

companled Mr. and Mrs. Bell. Sli
will remain about two weeks.-

O.

.

. W. Sullivan of Burke , was her-

on business.
Carl Galladay of Fairfax was

visitor lu the city.-

Mrs.
.

. P. H. Salter and Mrs. C. I
Reynolds have gone to Chicago wher
they will attend the commencemer
exercises at the college ut which Mr-

Sailer's daughter Is a graduate.
Among the day's out-of-town vtHltoi-

in Norfolk were : P. W. Ruth , Ne\
man Grove ; H. C. Crandall , Winn
teen ; George Meyers , Wlnnetoor
John Frlsch , Humphrey ; S. W. LIgh-

ner , St. Edwards ; John Slory , Bulte-
C. . B. Carroll , Verdel ; Eugene Carrel
Verdel ; W. J. Bell , Creighton ; H.
Burbank , Albion ; W. A. Me William
Monroe ; L. E. Selby , Bassett ; P. I
Grew , Creighton ; Walter Wiegan-
Plainvlew ; J. J. Backes , Humphroj
Clare Logan , Lindsay ; Alice Flic-
'Lindsay'A.; . B. Dillon , Alnsworlh ; I-

F. . Harms , Pllger.-
Mrs.

.

. Alice Cooper of Orchard wi-

in {ho cily vlsiling with Mr. and Mr
Albert Viergulz.

Miss Anne Welsh has relurned fro
New York City, where she has bee
the guest for the past year of Lieu
and Mrs. Douglas Donald. She w :

accompanied home by Lieut , and Mr
Donald and two qhlldren , who ai
guests at the Welsh home. Mil
Welsh visited all the principal citli
and points of interest in the e.-u

spending a day in Chicago and Nla-

ara Falls on her trip home.
The regular Friday evening's dan

Ing party at the Country club , will 1

held next Friday. The Rouse orche
Ira will furnish music.-

A
.

regular meellng of Iho hook ar
ladder company will be held in U-

cily hall Wednesday. Mallerb of h-

portanco are to bo transacted.
The Ladies' Aid of the Second Co-

gregatlonal church will meet at tl
homo of Mrs. John Koerber for
social session , Thursday aflernoon.

The boy scouls , afler a short "hlk
this evening will find a suitable cam
ing place somewhere along the El
horn river , south of the city , and the
hold a conclave. Quesllons for 11

( good of Iho organization are to
discussed. .

Norfolk Is now free from small pe

The last of the four cases which we-
re'portod lo Dr. A. B. Tashjean , cl
physician , was reporled cured yesl

!

day.Rev.
. D. K. Tindall will preach

the First Methodist church Wedm
day evening at 8 o'clock. After I'

sermon , an old fashioned love feii

wilt bo held.
General Manager Walters of t

Northwestern road passed through t
city Monday enrouto to Lander , Wj-

Mr. . Walters may stop off In Norfc-
on his return trip.

John Flynn reports the sale of t-

H. . A. Senn property at 702 Sou
Fourth street , to C. H. Morrow ,

Iravellng salesman of Omaha. J
Morrow will move hero with his fa-

ily before July 10.
The now Koyen garage on Flf

street and Madison avenue , is to-

up two slorles. At first Mr. Key
thought ho would build a one-sto
building , but ho recently decided en-

larger one.
About six Norfolk school boys a

enjoying camping at Kent Sldir
where they have put up a largo tei-

A spring board has been construcl
and the lads are having the time
their lives.-

N
.

A. Ralnbolt returned from O

nha , where ho tiudorwont x-ray and
fro/.on air troutmoiitH for a c.nncor'
under his le ft > Mr. Halnbolt. IH

now pronounced as cured. Mrn. Rain-
bolt , who accompaith'd her husband ,

remains In Omaha to visit with rela
tives.-

Agoiit
.

J. W. Dlotrlck of the North-
western

-

here , has received a report
of the completion of the now North-
western depot In Chicago , with tlw
notice Is enclosed a photograph of this
fine structure. The now depot is lo-

cated on Madison street , between Ca-
nal and Clinton.

The annual meeting of the AHB-
Orlatd

-

Hoard of Charities will bo held
In the city hall Thursday evening. The
annual roporl , which will ho of great
Inlerest , will bo read. Other- Interest-
ing

¬

and Important matters will bn
brought up at this meeting. A large
attendance is requested.

Andrew J. Durland , formerly of
this cily , but now living In Souttlo ,

and A. Nyland of Norfolk , Imvo lllod u
still al Dos Molnes , la. , agalnsl O. P-

.Horrlck
.

, a Dos Molnes conlractor.
The two Norfolkans ask for damages
of ? 1338. They allege tholr property
was Injured by dynamite used by the
conlraclor.

The E. E. Heeboo resldonco on 13aal
Norfolk avenue is about completed.
The rosldemv cost about $3,000 and
Is of the most modern typo. Mr. Bee-
boo has had constructed his private
.sewerage , water and heating systems.

The challenge of the Tallor'H base-
ball team has been accepted by the
Barber's. The members of the Bar
ber's club declare they are ready to
play anytime. The players on the
Tailor's team , they declare , must bo
men who are really tailors.

The announcement that the Ad club
will pay 1 cent per dozen cans , deliver-
ed lo either of the commltleon at the
Junction or on Saltier lots on Norfolk
avenue and Seventh street has reached
the cars of the ambitious boys who
are preparing lo start out bright and
early tomorrow for the work of round-
ing

¬

up all available tin cans.
The lasl of Iho fancy bred Belgian

horses which were broughl lo thin cily
from Belgium , by the Norfolk Com-

mercial
¬

club will soon bo sold. Only
seven of the fine animals remain in-

Iho Bcebee barns on East Norfolk
avenue. G. L. Carlson reports that
tlicKo animals have been spoken for ,

but the club will let them go to the
first caller.

With the mayor's proclamation , nam-
ing Wednesday as "clean-up day , "
James Craig , superintending the re-

pairs on Norfolk avenue , reports that
his work will bo completed In time
to join the army of cleaners. "I will
be done hero by thai lime , and will
see that my part of the work IB as
clean looking as any other part of
the city , " says Mr. Craig-

.Excavalion
.

for the 0. L. Carlson
building will be commenced and prob-
ably finished this week , according to-

Mr.. Carlson , who declares work would
have commenced today had It not boon
necessary to resubmlt Iho plans of Ihe
interior to the Commercial club , who
have already leased part of the build-
ing for their headquarters. The planw
will be acted upon Wednesday by the
club directors.

The Evans Fruit company , ono of-

Norfolk's now .enterprises , report
themselves satisfied with their decis-
ion In locating in this city. The com-

pany
¬

has only rccenlly settled down
lo actual business. Since then they
have been rushed with orders for fruit
from retailers in tills cily and many
of Iho lowns of Ibis viclnily. One
merchant of a small lown arrived In

the cily yeslerday in an aulomobilo ,

lo purchase a supply of fruit. "I read
in The News that you were located
hero , so I came for the first order in-

an automobile , " ho declared.-
It

.

will be about six weeks longer be-

fore work on the interior of tjbo new
Y. M. C. A. building can be Rarled.
Treasurer F. E. Davenport declares
the pledges are being paid very satls-
faclorlly

-

, but are still slow. As soon
as those pledges are paid , plans will
bo arranged for a campaign to raise
funds for llio finishing of Ihe inlerior-
of Iho building.-

In
.

a leller lo friends here , John
Schwichtenbers , who is visiting in
Denver , declares ho was held up by a
bandit on the streols of Denver lasl-
week. . Schwichleiiberg declares he
was walking along ono of Iho unfre-
quented streels of Denver , when sud-

denly a man attacked him. Schwlch-
tenberg

-

managed to knock his assail-
ant

¬

down , and escape.-
A

.

business meeting of the Pleasure
Boat club is to bo held this week. At
this meeting plans are to bo made to
Increase the membership of the club.
Last Sunday's formal opening of this
club was declared a success. As
many as 200 people were on Iho land-
Ing al one lime during Iho day. So-

cial and business members are wel-

comed Inlo Iho organization.
Henry Buscli , who was crazed by

the heat Saturday afternoon , and who
threatened to commit suicide , and the
extermination of his family , was taken
to Madison by Sheriff C. S. Smith ,

this afternoon. Mrs. Busch made n
complaint against her husband at
Madison Monday. She claims ho Is-

Insane. . The insanity board will act-

on BiiBch's case Thursday afternoon.
Much enthusiasm Is shown over

Wednesday's baseball game between
Elgin and Iho Norfolk learns. The
game will bo called al 3 o'clock , on
the driving park diamond. Elgin has
a good line-up and a close game is
looked for. A long distance message
to Secretary Hulac , this afternoon , re-

ported thai Elgin had spenl | GO for a
number of now players. The message
predicts Norfolk a loser.-

W.

.

. II. Wldarnan , for the pasl Ihreo
years Bchool census cnumoralor , was
again eleclcd to thai office by Iho
hoard of education , which body hold
a regular meellng In the high school
building Monday evening. Mr. Wida-
man will commence his work Imme-

diately.
¬ Ji-

f
. Although there are six now

teachers to bo elected , the board did \not consider this part of Iho work. mMany bills were allowed.


